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A TTENOING VETERINARIAN AND ADEOUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS~ 

The black lemale goat n lh8 large run is 1mpong on hot tell ltonllog When star6ng she is hesitao1110 put it down and 
Pat;e weight on it There ate no recotdl documlntang '* conditiOn. Thrs 0091 shal be examined by lhe veterinarian and-....,.,_ pnMIIod. 

The large white pig that i$ alowed to roam ffM In the pirk was ObSetved rec::utr'Oetll. When the licensee attempted eo 
wai<A! her she had 0"'"' <illlwlly rising 10 hot ,.... Once she was up she attomplod to walk bul was no< able 10. This 
pig shall be e;qnined by lhe veterinarian end appropriate treatment provided. 

There arc r:hrce vety thin sh~ In the main stloep pen, rwo adult and one juvenile, and there Is a bobcat that is thin 
as welL The flank area of these animals Is sunket~ in and the bOney prominence of lheir hip bones and spine are 
proll'llnent These animats &haJI be examined by tho v~orlnatlan and appropriata treatment Pf'Ovided. 

There are three or more goats In the Iaroe goat pen that have thinning h8.1r and baJd spots. There is a large white 
female Shoop thai has balding areas on her abdomen and front ktg that aro vory pink and shiny. In some areas the 
~n is flaking. The goats were previously under treatment tor this same condition which had improved and the hair 
was growing back. bvt lt now appears that the condition Is recurring, These goats shall be examined by the 
vetEitlnarian and appropriate treatment provldod. 

The small black and wtlite pig in the pen With two other pigs Is unsteady on her feel. The pig was obServed 
staggering and stumbling when otteml){lng to Climb into the hous.e. Once lo the house the pig just stood leaning 
against the wall wi th her legs crossing or stontod abnormally beneath her. This pig shall be examined by the 
vetotioorian and appropriate treatment provldod. 

There is a white Rem sheep In the hospital area with several other sheep . The Ram is limping oo his right forelimb. 
This was Obs9tVOd and ooeumentod ear11or In tho day by tho omployoo. This shoop shall bG oxamlned and 
appropriate treatment provided. 
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The tallboiS CU<Tenlly housed in 111e hoslli1aJ area are in soad<ed ......._Sleet caoos benoalh a shek< roof. Trere is 
minimal (Ins !han an inch 01 Shavings) bedding~ in !hose oncloluroo tot lhe rabbits- wil pr<Mde no 
pro<ec:aon from lhe wind and lhe cold. CUtrcnlly lhe almOSpheric I""'P'fOiUre In lhls locoloo Is ctO!li>Ong ;n., tile 10w 
30's (farenhri) E)lpoeure 10 CXJk:l temperatures for e)Ctended periods of tome may result in ilfness or dealh. Shetter 
must be prcMded to ptotect 1M rabbits from the cold when the atmospheric temperature <tops below 40 degrees F 

Co<rec1 by Ja.-..ary 15, 2016. 

3.125 (0} REPEAT 

FACILITIES, GENERAL 

Two {2) goats, at the beginning of the walk through area, have an areo cut out in the fencing, where they can put their 
heads through 11. In ordot to be led by the public. Whefe the wire waa cut, there atG SGVef'al protruding wires. with 
Sharp potnts lacing Into tho opening. Each time one of the goats pOkes it's hoad In, or puUs l1 out. of the cut hotQ, 
there is a chance ol the animBJ sc:raping Of being scratched by tOe pr01ruding points. All fac:iities musa be maintained 
in good repair 10 protea lhe animals lrom in;ury. 

Three (3) bobcats are being housed in a com crib. There is a smal area ol MCOt"dary WYe plaoed over a hole in ihe 

""""' woring ..... crib. TNs ...,.,_., .... ;s old, corroded, and has slwp poonll. The-"' lhe secondaJy 

wh could resull "' lrjury 10 lhe anmats - · The fadlily nlJSI ba consuucoo<f of such material and 01 such 
$1re<lgf\ u ~~ tot protecling 111e- from lrjury and 10 oonllin lhe arimals from escape. 

In lhe Hoopilal area. lhera 110 IWO enclost.<es <:OrllaRr1g goaas. and .,_ Around 111e bod< and siOe area of !hose 
IWO enck»wtet are penellll'lat are beginning 10 I'USl, and are not sec:urety anached 10 the wal, creating a gap. This is 
atowtng tot a posstlle 1,..,-y to lho an.mats contained •n thOSe areas. These panels nCHid to oo removed. reparred, or 
replaced to maintain 1 sa1e envuonment for the animals. 

There ls an endOSure with two (2) pigs. In the reat of the enclosure, the fencing ctoes not meet the ground, leaving a 
gap in between. This g~p is a large enough opening that an animal from the CNtside C~Nid enter the pigs enclosute. 
Repair o4 thl$ area is necessary to pmtect lhe animals tram harm and to ehmlntate the possibildy of other animals 
enterfng. 

The laclllly must bo conatructod ol such material and ot suCh stroogth as o.pproprioto lor tho animals involved. The 
indoor and outdoor housing fa.o tities shall be structurally sound and shotl be maJntained in good repair to protect !he 
animals lrom ln~ry and to contain the animals. 
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The sheltet CU<Tenlly llfO¥Ided lor the deer is a roof- no sdes. The na!U!lll ""''"""lir'OS in the enclosure ate not 
enough 10 poOYido 14JI1iaent poocection from the wind and cold. A.....,.., - be llfO¥Ide<j lhal wil prooealhe deer 
and pt._. doSCOmlort dunng lndomenl ,...-. 

The lot.r.r adul'l goats, one ll'leep and two baby goats currentty hou$8<1 In the same pen in the hOsprtal area do not 
have a sne.ter. t.nsuHident protection from the wind and cold can result In ilness or death. Adequate shelter shal be 
provided to ptOiect these al'llimals from the colO and preven1 dfscomfort. 

The lotgo pon housing sovontcon goats has a raised house with no occoss and rwo dog igloos provided for shetter .. 
This is insu1fici(lnt housing for the number ol goats in the enc"losure. Acklltlon.al shelter shall be provided to allow all of 
the goats acces.s to atlollor from the wind and ootd. 

Ther& is no boddlng, or minimal bedding PfOvided in 1he enclosure vhth the smoN black and white pig and two larger 
pigs. With the ourront tomporaturos dropping Into the sow 30's additional boddlng shall bo provided to ptOIOCithe pgs 
trom the cot! and prevent di$00mfort. 

Co«ecr byJaooary 21.2016. 

3.1 27 {C) 

FACll.mES. OUTOOOR. 

(c) llnllnago 

REPEAT 

···The pig --"'"have m """"· do- pr<Mde any dry- "'"lor II1CI pigs cl.ring exlensive rain. The 
oNt dry area was- In the prgs primary housing. The pigs -•-m1ong down '""' lhe mtJd
wa:l<ing 8f00nd llle pen wkh no dry area 10 sland 0< lay ff lhey wan1 10 ~~our of lhe mtJd Allhough pigs enjoy mtJd 
they m.~st have dry autlaces as welL Constant exposure to wet, soggy ground can lead to d•sease and ilness. 
Ptopet drainage must be provided to efficiently remove excess water 10 prevetltltle muddy conditions and provide fOf 
the health and wetl being of the pjgs. 

3.131 (a) REPEAT 

SANITATION. 

The elevatOCI plmform In the encAosure containing 4 Bear, has a build up of hair, din, leaves, feces, and other debris, 
around all the odgos. The area has visilly not been cleaned and sanlllzed fn on apptopriate length of time to 
maintain a cJean and aalo onvlromont. This accumulation of d0br1s can harbor contaminants, and cause a risk factot 
of disease for the animals involved. Sanitizing anc1 appropriate cleaning is 10 take plaoe as often as necessary to 
prevent oonlam,naUon of lhe animals contained therein and to minimae ttlsnn hazards and to reduce odors. 
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Ths inspocdon and exillrlleMew was c:oncM:ted by Brenda Pie1rosanle, ACt "'"' --W..,., DVM. and lhe 
looility-. 
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